M299/M310
Air to Ground Missile Launcher

Modular air to ground missile launcher capable of carriage & release of up to four Hellfire class weapons
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M299/M310
Air to Ground Missile Launcher

Modular air to ground missile launcher capable of carriage & release of up to four Hellfire class weapons

Benefits
- Provides multiple carriage of air to ground missiles
- Easily reconfigured for flexible weapon load selection
- Two level maintenance design with 30 minute MTTR at LRU level
- Built-in test without removing launcher from aircraft
- In production and exportable

Features
- MIL-STD-1760 Interface
- Digital 1553 data bus compatibility
- 2 or 4 rail configuration
- Launches all configurations of the hellfire missiles
- Fire in any sequence
- Compatible with DAGR
- Self contained Launcher Electronics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>57.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>18.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>21.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>2-rail: 96 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-rail: 145 lbs (unloaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform Integration</td>
<td>AH-64, AH-1, A-129, EC Tiger, OH-58D, AH-6, C-130, SH/UH/HH-60, MQ-9 plus ground vehicles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>